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2022-2023 
 

Officers: 

 

President: Lisa Pavlopoulos 

Vice President: Joyce Hicks 

Secretary: Mary Warren 

Treasurer: Sue Degnan 

 

Committees: 

 

Exhibit Chair: Shelby Moravec 

  Co-Chair: Jane 

 

Fashion Show Chair: Pam Ahern 

  Co-Chair:  

 

Program Chair: Sue Degnan &  

             Margaret Jones 

  Co-Chair: Shelby Moravec 

 

Hospitality Co-Chairs: 

 Tammy Fox-Rowe 

             Rachel Smith 

 

Library: Jeane Kolberg 

  Donna Keeble 

 

Newsletter: Mandy Benson 

Publicity: Sherron Pampalone 

Website/IT: Betty Shanahan 

Facebook: Peggy Reed 

 

Warp/Plied Bobbins Count: 

 Steve Benson 

President’s Letter 

 

 The holidays are upon us. I smoked a turkey this year 
for the first time. We really enjoyed it. I have decided to 
smoke one for our December 10th potluck. After the past 
few years of masks and social distancing, I am looking      
forward to sharing a meal with my fiber artist friends and 
your guests! This is a great opportunity to catch up with 
each other and make new friends. 

 Before we eat, we get to shop! This is a great           
opportunity to find the perfect gift for everyone on your list 
or to add to your own fiber stash. The silent auction is the 
only fundraiser for the guild. The money raised goes toward 
the programs we have each month.  Please bring your new 
and or gently used items for others to bid on and cash or 
check for the items you can not live without. Oh, and don’t 
forget to bring a friend and a dish to pass. 

Lisa 

December 2022 
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Textiles and Tea 

Handweaver’s Guild of America, Inc. presents Textiles and Tea online every 

Tuesday, 4-5p.m. EST. Go to https://weavespindye.org/textiles-and-tea/  for 

more information and to register. 

December’s schedule: 

December 6, 2022  |  Pam Howard  

December 13, 2022  |  Edwina Bringle  

December 20, 2022  |  Sally Garner  

December 27, 2022  |  Christine Keller  

The Duneland Weaver’s Guild Websites 

Check out our Duneland Weavers’ Guild website for new 

content and photographs at: 

http://dunelandweaversguild.org 

 

Check out the guild’s Facebook page at: 

https://www.facebook.com/

dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana 

 

The guild has a private Facebook group page for  

member posts found at: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2753907701519609 

From the Facebook Administrator  

I encourage all guild members to “like” our fb page and interact with it., and we have a DWG group 

on Facebook also. Just ask to join and I will approve you.  

 https://www.facebook.com/dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana  

Peggy Reed 

Loom For Sale  

6 Harness, 6 treadle Jack Loom  

Comes with a 12 dpi carbon steel reed. Reed is 40”x 5”  

45” total width with platform top  

43” total height  

44” total length from front beam to back beam when open.  

28” from floor to bottom of reed holder.  

The people I bought the loom from said it was a Sears rug loom.  

This is a sturdy, well built loom  

Asking $750.00  

Located in  South Bend, IN  

Contact Mary at “mmweave55@gmail.com for further information and photos  

Thank you!  

https://weavespindye.org/textiles-and-tea/
http://dunelandweaversguild.org
https://www.facebook.com/dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana
https://www.facebook.com/dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2753907701519609
https://www.facebook.com/dunelandweaversguildofnorthwestindiana
mailto:mmweave55@gmail.com
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December Program 

Our December meeting is coming !  It is the annual silent auction and potluck ( get to know you better) luncheon . Covid closed it 
down for a few years and last year we decided we shouldn't have food and all of the fibers at Three Moons in the same 
room .   Too much temptation for petting yarns and sticky fingers .  So here's the plan. 

Everything is taking place at : Washington Evangelical Free Church located at 3805 LaPorte Ave. Valparaiso, IN 

There are some bid sheets for your auction items included in this news letter .Please make as many more copies as you may need 
to attach to you sale items.  It was decided at the board  meeting that bids would be made in $1 increments .That will simplify 
things for everyone.  Any weaving and spinning items and other useful objects are fair game.  We already are expecting a good 
selection of fiber, books, samples and some weaving equipment from Marianita"s stash and the goodies that you no longer make 
use of will add to the fun and friendly rivalry of the event.  Don"t hold back !  This is the only money maker of the year.  It helps us 
to finance workshops and events that make our guild so interesting and informative.  It would be helpful if you have your items 
tagged and marked with an initial bid when you bring them in.  Come early if you have much . 

The potluck lunch is also a star attraction!  Bring a favorite dish of your choosing. ( As Lisa mentioned at the last meeting....if we 
have all desserts...what is the problem ?...if there are three pots of meatballs...the more for taste testing .  But we have discovered 
over the years that we have some very talented cooks and bakers in our guild .So make up your favorite (and best ) recipe and 
bring it along .Plates, silverware and drinks will be provided 

You are all encouraged to bring friends and relatives ( as long as they are interested in what the auction might provide ) So add a 
few beans or meatballs to your dish and help make this a very merry occasion for all of us . 

Welcome New Members! 

Please be sure to add new member information to 

your guild directory. 

Removed for posting on 

the guild website.

Mary Anita Porterfield moved into an apart-

ment. She was not able to take her entire stash 

with her. Mary Anita has generously donated 

her extra yarn, equipment and resources to the 

guild. See pictures below as examples of just 

some of the items coming to auction. 
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11/12/22   Duneland Weaver's Guild Board Meeting 

Attendance: Lisa Pavlopoulos, Sherron Pampalone, Sue Degnan, Margaret Jones, Shelby Moravec, Donna Keeble, Marry Warren, 
Joyce Hicks, Tammy Fox-Rowe.  

December Meeting Auction and Potluck: A main concern was inviting outsiders to the auction. In the past there have been times 
when there were very few members who attended and brought items. Do we want to invite the public so this does not happen?   

 

Consensus is to have members each invite a friend or two to come to the silent auction and potluck with them. Need to talk this up 
at November meeting to encourage members to remember to bring items to sell to benefit the Guild. This is one of our main    
fundraisers for the year.  

 

Bid sheets will be in and with December newsletter.  Bids will be in dollar amounts. No $.50 or $.25 bid increases increments this 
time. There will be no raffle at December meeting.  

 

Need to arrive early to set up for the auction.  Those bringing items need to also arrive early to place items. BID SHEETS NEED TO 
BE FILLED OUT with item name and starting bid amounts. This will save time in getting everything set up.  

 

The auction and potluck will be held at the Washington Evangelical Free Church, located at 3805 La Porte Ave, Unit A (SR 2 East), 
Valparaiso, IN. 

 

 Another concern was attracting more members. Some ideas and proposals were to have Rebecca invite her students to come to 
our meetings and perhaps join. We need to also get emails and names of guests who come to our meetings. Sherron Pampalone 
will bring to the next meeting a Visitors Log book for visitors and guests to sign in. Lisa Pavlopoulos will follow-up and send out a 
copy of the email newsletter. Lisa said she would do follow-ups this year and next year as well.  

 

Members are encouraged to talk with prospective members and new members to make them feel welcome and come back.  Also 
need to have introductions of guests at beginning of meeting, so members can speak with them at the break or after the meeting. 
Suggestion of lengthening the breaktime for more contact with new members/possible members.  

 

Outreaches of weaving demonstrations, exhibits, and hands on for guests at various venues was brought up.  Libraries usually have 
large window display areas. Find out who is in charge of these displays and sign up to have a weaving display, woven fabrics, looms, 
equipment, signage explaining different items and brochures and guild business cards available to take. Would have to replenish 
brochures and business cards as they are depleted. 

 

Margaret Jones and Sue Degnan put together a display window for the Munster Public Library recently.  They also presented and 
encouraged visitors to try out loom weaving at the Art Barn event in October. 

 

Program ideas also were brought up as a possible way of attracting other weavers who work mostly or exclusively on rigid heddle 
looms and/or inkle looms or other weaving methods.  Kelly Casanova is a teacher online who specializes in rigid heddle and inkle 
loom weaving. Would she do an online Zoom program and maybe a workshop for us? (She lives in Australia). There was also a 
mother/daughter who came to the meeting last month who weave exclusively on rigid heddle looms. Is it possible to talk to them 
further about presenting a program of their journey as weavers and what they have woven? 

 

For those who have a difficult time hearing the President and other presenters, Joyce Hicks suggested moving the position of the 
speakers to the side of the tables and reminding speakers to speak louder. 

 

Peggy Reed and Terry Gunther requested copies of the Board meeting minutes as they are at Interwoven today. Lisa P. also wants 
minutes to be published in the December newsletter after preview by the board members for any corrections. 

 

Suggested to include interests and types of looms/equip members have in the Program/member directory for next year.  
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Monthly Weaving Tip  

From the book “Weaver’s Wisdom: 250 Aids to                       

Happier Endings” 

Yarn with a slight twist makes a soft fabric, with a high twist 

makes a hard fabric. 

Open Board Position 

There is a guild board positions open for a     

Co-Chair for the Fashion Show Please consider 

filling this roles. Thanks! 

Up Coming Events: 

December 10th - Silent Auction and Potluck Luncheon held at Washington Evangelical Free Church,            

3805 LaPorte Ave., Valparaiso, IN. 

January 14th - Renee Tripp will give a program on weaving twined rugs. 

November Meeting  

Show and Tell               
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